
Woman'sWorld

MRS. J. ELLEN FOSTER.

Who ll Trying to Aid Woman and
Chlldrtn Waga Corner,

TIioiikIi IIihi'M Iiiivk l.rctl kuoiI for
! rn. (lie mitiilicr of women unit thl.

riron wli i have Imi-i- i oiiiifllfiI to work
for Wllj:'H lni-- ti!iy ' In
IIumishiiiIh of lioii" the hi'inl of I'm
family docs not ( i r to In nli. tu
ot l ii ii iMioiiLili fur hU Inlinr to iiiniri
tlioxti w tin nri 11 m mi film.
Tin wives nml clilldii'ii of ninny mi.h
men u t' work In store mnl f(ii.
torli'H.

It I lnvausn ttn ijiii'Ml Ion of woman
nml clil hi lulmr Inn iiinmnM ii l h t

llltf iroitirlltUH In tlilx tmiulry Hint
l'rertlileiit It'MiMcvrlt roniinlHHloiicil Mr.
J. Id It'll Foster of lowii to I ii VfVil luri t

the miliji'it. Mm. I'tnter lint already
token h trip tlinnmli tin- - h null. In
Willed nIh' niiw Hiimik;iim1m of elilMrcii
Working In tli cotton ml In miller con-

ditions tliiit bnv often Im"TI ileclim--
to (mi ii nti'iiiii'o to tln-l- r lii'iiltli.

Mrs. I'oHtt'r will. f rmirm', reort to
tlw president tin rcHiilt of ln-- r Inquiries
and observations, n tin remilt of which

mm u m
' i i r i 'ii i w Li rrssf : was, i in if
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mm

til 4mm

CPS. I. ULLKS KOHTEIl.

It U not 1 111 1 ti tni )!.. Hint Mr. Ilwosovelt
will miKKfftt to congress more stringent
lawn for tin' protection of women and
rtilMren who nre compiled to Itecome
WUKewtirkcr.

Mm. roHr was lrn lu Massachu-
setts, Init early removed to Iowa.
Borne years ago she was prominent In
tlio political world and won a reputa-

tion n a "spellbinder" on the stump.

Chaaaaeloth Comfort.
Cheesecloth hIiouIiI be used mora

roinnionly for household purpose than
It In. 'J lie iiiiiterlnl hit the special
merit of tielnj? llrm, jet ho loosely wov-

en Unit urease eniues out remllly In
wnnliliiK. Thus It In more easily kept
clean than linen or crash, for which It
may many times tie substituted. An
tiiibleaihed tiunllty Hint cost not mora
tlian S cent n yard In ipilti n Ktxxl
for Kenernl im lit more expensive fab-

ric.
The best kind of dishcloth are mnde

of It. The material should lie douliled.
rnw edge turned In and stitched on
the machine. Thin will wear nml le-cai-

It denim mo eiiMlly In moHt until-tar- y

for warm weather In that It will
uot become Katnruted and amell of

IMiiHlnt? In soap and water
will be nil that In necenmiry for donna-Ini- f.

For nice fiirnlture It 1 the best kind
of cloth for rlennlnif, and all cabinet-maker- s

keep three kcIh for work. The
flrnt In imel for applying the oil. the
aecond to rub it off. and the third la
Iho polisher, (similar treatment for
dining room tables will keep them In
the pink of condition,
f ChecHecloth will save the dally uue
of an egg In boiled coffee merely by
taring Kinall bags of the cotton kept
In the kitchen. Tut the grounds Into
pno and twlnt tho top around tight
,wlth threat!, a upool of which should
be handy fur tho purpose. The same
bag way bo uho1 many times. There
Ja nothing lu tho cleaning lino for
iwhlch it Is not good,
i Windows and mirrors will never
fcave a wpeck of lint on their shining
aurfoco If cheeHocloth Is UHed, and for
all kinds of work It will bo found

A bag mado of it should al-

ways be kept In the kitchen for atrain-In- g

soups.
' Tissue paper is auother valuable
household nEset that nil housekeepers
do imt appreciate. All of it that
conies Into tho liouso should be saved.
IMolKteiied with alcohol it polishes mir-

rors to perfection, and even dry will
make them shine. Silver, all hard
(woods used for furniture and steel,
aliio briiRS. if not badly tarnished, will
respond Immediately to treatment
(with tlNHue paper, and for packing of
all kinds It is most useful. Lace, Bilk

and all ribbon should ulwnya be Ironed
fcetween two layers of It, for the ma-lerla- ls

will not then be uhlny.

Cur For tho Blue.
Tho "bines," you know, haven't any-

thing to do with legitimate grief or
palu.
i They nre something or other that
cornea to us and settles down around
us and shuts out tho sunshine and mu-al- e

of everyday life, and no one can
tell where thut something comes from
(when It settles down or where It
goes to when it lifts its dark wings

nd betakes itself and its following
of ghosts and apparitions out of onr
Uvea for a long or short time, accord-

ing to our temperaments.
Mt U a common thing to bear peopl
say, "I don't know what la the matter

Selections
"SOLID GOLD" IN LAW.

v

Moaning of a Puzzling Torm In tho
Jowolry Traclo.

Tho term "solid g'ld" bus been tho
c mo of init' li ilixcnti'ilon on the part
of mfiiinfnciiircr of gold iird'Oes and
of mm Ii inlHiipptvhciiiiloii on tho part
of the pnli'lc for roi..e 11, ne p.'iNt, ami
the recent linv fixing the omuicr-l.i- l

definition of tho phrase Is weo omed
on it 11 sides. '

According to this law, rn) tho Bl
Ixmls llols Deinoerat. 10 t nrat (cold

Is the commeri lal "solid i:lI," and nil
articles containing more alloy than
this or all articles with pai ls hit h
con I n In more alloy nre hemrfot Hi to
lo known as plated, filled or rolled
gold anil must In m iim.;,el y the
manufacturer. For c.i.iii", pin
with a top of "solid" i'icii t the
Value of IS carat, n ' bo
railed solid If liliig, - ' i is
not 10 carnt gold, while huoMht plu of
10 carats throughout, thou'i or ntuch
less Intrinsic valuo th.ui that 1) nir-ats- ,

Is leically "solid gold." T" ' law
was mnde to protect abe inaiuifii" liirinu
Jewelers against the makers and sell-

ers of "phony" Jewelry anil lias lecn
heartily Indorsed by' the legitimate
trade all over the t'nlted Slates.

"It is a law whlrh we have long
needed," said a Kt. Louis wholesale
Jeweler, "but solid coltl Is a misnomer,
and I for one should lo very glad to
see the torm ahandimed and tho value
stamp used in Its place. Commercially
speaking, there never was such a thing
as 'solid gold' at loust uot for th-- j

last 200 or .100 years. Some of tho
ancient Jewelry of the Jtoman and the
renaissance iMriods was made of pure
gold, worked up by hand with the
crudest tools, and that Is, of course, of
far greater value on account of the
purity of the material as well ns tts
quaint and beautiful workmanship and
Its antiquity than any modern products
of the goldsmith's art.

"But alloy has been used to a con-

stantly Increasing extent since, be-

cause Jewelers found that tho harder
the gold was rendered by good alloy
tho greater Its wearing qualities and
the more secure, therefore, the setting
of the gems It contained. Our jewelry
now Is of IS, M or 10 carats, according
to the design and character of the ar-

ticle, and It Is much more frequently
10 than IS.

"The law requires us to mark on the
article Itself or on tho card to which
It Is attached the exact value of tho i

gold In all the parts. Just as tho food '

luanufnciurers nre now obliged to i

state the Ingredients of the package on j

the laliel, and a heavy ix'iinity Is at-

tached to the uue of the words "solid
gold' If any part of tho article contnlns
lens than 10 carats of gold.

"There Is a bill now prepared
to be Introduced at the next Congress
to a 1x1 lull the uxc of tills term and
substitute tho carat stamp for It, and
both wholesale and retail Jewelers
over the country will work hard for
Its passage. Wo bollevo the term Is
calculated to deceive, even when fully
explained. This bill. If passed, will re-

quire manufacturers to stamp all gold
articles with tho nuniU'r of carats
registered. Half a carat will le

for errors, but tho manufactur-
er will have to see that the gold comes
within this limit. This would be a
great help to the buying public ns well
us to us, for then evoryliody could see
at oute what he Is getting and there
would not be so innuy chances for a
comeback at us."

Mushroom Break Asphalt Walk.
Illustration of tho wonderful strength

of growlug vegetable matter Is af-

forded lu a forceful manner by a mush-
room brought to the olllce of the News
by T. J. Trustier. Tho mushroom,
which Is of the edible kind, grew under
tho asphalt pavemeut of the Middle
drive. Its strength lu growing was
Bufllclcnt to bulge up tho pavement for
a radius of more thau two luches and
finally to break off tho hump of as-

phalt.
Imbedded like a cap In tho center of

tho mass of asphalt Is tho pilous of the
mushroom. This Is perfectly formed.
Tho stipe or stem Is slender and only
6llghtly bunt. The circular piece of
asphalt displaced Is about four Inches
In diameter and about nn Inch and a
half thick. Tho surfaco Is filled wltli
aeama and cracks, showing that the a
phalt gave way Blowly under the gratV
unlly Increasing pressure of tho musk'
room beneath. Indianapolis News.

Future of Aristocracy.
That an aristocracy which perpetu

ates itself and renews Itself with alt
i the best blood of the country may bo
a benefit to a country Is proved by the
example of England, where the past Is
always the base of progress. In Franco
tho aristocracy, fought by royal poli-

tics, decimated by revolutions, exhaust-
ed by a new regime, has been reduced
to a small number of families. The
Due de Rohan Buys: "There Is no
longer an aristocracy; money has killed
It" rnrls Vie Ileutreuse.

Young at Eighty.
People are no longer ashamed to be

about and doing their work at eighty.
They no longer feel compelled to apolo-
gize to their young descendants for
atandlug in the way. They have dis-

covered that old ago Is a relative
term and thut unless serious physical
disablements or crippling disease come
at eighty one may be active without
being disrespectful to the younger gen-

eration or lacking In respect for one's
own contemporaries. New York
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The Tarmer's Wife
Is very careful about her churn. 8ha
fcaldi It thoroughly after using, and gives
ll a sun bath to aweeien lu bhe knows
that if her churn is sour it will taint the
butter that lit made In It. The stomach Is
a churn. In the stomach and digestive
and nutritive tracts are performed pro-
cesses which are almost exactly like the
churning of butter. Is it not apparent
then that if this stomach-chur- n Is foul It
makes foul all which is put into it?

The evil of a foul stomach Is not alone
the bad taste In the mouth and the foul
breath caused by It, but the corruption of
the pure current of blood arid the dissem-
ination of disease throughout the body.
lr. Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery
makes the sour and foul stomach sweet.
Il does for the stomach what the washing
and sun bath do for the churn absolutely
removes every tainting or corrupting ele-

ment. In this way It curea blotches,
pimples, ert'pUons, scrofulous swellings,
sores, or open eating ulcers and all
humors or diseases arising from bad blood.

If ycu have bitter, nasty, foul taste In
your mouth, coated tongue, foul breath,
are weak and easily tired, feel depressed
and despondent, have frequent headaches,
dizzy attacks, gnawing or distres-- s In stom-
ach, constipated or Irregular bowels, sour
or bitter risings after eating and poor
appetite, these symptoms, or any consider-
able nnmherof thpm. Indicate that you aro
BulTortna from biliousness, torpid or luzy
liver wiih the usual accompanying Indi-
gestion, or dyspepsia and their attendant
derangements.

The he't. .agents K!mnnTn medical.
eili'e Tiif the ccTg ni the alwive symptoms

TulJUhims. hs ntfi steirtiv the, writing
l"lrT ts "' (irt'J ll)''TX"q dTlliJSJif-IVXt- ) hvftTprnri

Ci7iublm"d TlQ?.r- - '''yrrr'n rirjrian leitlei
DihfnvijXfc That this Is absolutely true
will be readily proven to your satisfaction
It you will but mail a postal card requcs;
to Dr. R. V. I'ierce. HurTalo. N. Y.. ftr f

free coy of his booklet of extracts fron
the standard medical authorities, glvinp
the names of all the Ingredients entering
Into his world-fame- d medicines and show-
ing what the most eminent madlcal men
of the age say of thorn.

Subacrll)o for The Lake County Ex-

aminer, lfj'you wnnt the news.

CATARRH
rev

7c-'-N

TOY-FEVE-R

Elys Cream Balm
' Uura to Give Satisfaction.

OIVES RELIIF AT ONCK.
It elenBHuH, soothes, heals aud protects the
diHensed membrane resulting from CatjirrU
and drives a why-- a Oold in the Head quickly.
Uestores the hences of Tu-st- and HmelL
Ktwy to use. Ooutains no injurious drugs
Applitxl iuto the nostrils and absorbed,
targe 8ize, 50 cents at Druggista or by
mail. Liquid Cream Balm lor use in
itomliecrs, 75 oeuts.

iif BROTHfrtb, 66 Warren St.. New York,

LAKEVIEW
1 SADDLERY

S. P. AHLSTROW,
Proprleior.

The best Yaqi-.-- l

die on the market.

t Also n complutcllneof wftRo

X nnd hngKJ harnena, whip
rohea, rlntnn, Mts, apurs,
iulrts, rosettes, In fnctevcry

tbln In the line of cnrrlnRet and horse furnishings. Ke-pnlr- I'.
by competent mn.
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A Memorable Day.
One of the days we remember with

pleasure, as well as with profit to our
health, is the one on wbicb we be-

came acauainted with Dr. King's New

Life Pills, the painless purifiers that
cure headache and biliousness, and
keep the bowels right. 25c at Lee
Heall'a Drug Store.

ECZEMA and PILE CURE I

I

TREE Knowing what It was to suf-

fer.
j

I will give FREE OF CHARGE, j

to any aflllcted a positive cure for
Eczema, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, j

Piles and Skin DlnensoB. Instant re-

lief. Pont suffer longer, "Write F. W
WILLIAMS, 400 Manhuttan Avenue,
New York. Euchme Statnq.

J. II. Cutter whiskey at the Hoto
Lakeview bar. Tho best and purest
whiskey made. tf.

The Examiner prints township plats,
mallei thorn into books toorder. tf

w
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Farmers, have yor butter wrap-

pers prlntod at The Examine office.

Instead of wilding away for them.

Tou keep your money at home, and
patronize them that patronize you,

besides, you nee what you are get-

ting and don't have to pay for It If

It dot-sn- 't uit you. tf

To Cure a Co id In One Day

Take LAXATIVE 11KOMO QDININfc

Tablets. All druggists retund the
money if it fails to cure. E.W. Grove's
signature is on each box 25c.

The Examiner has a supply of firs
class butter wrapper paper on hand
now, at the following prices: For 500

wiappera, printed, $175, for 1000

printed S1.50. tf

K. F. Ablstrom, the saddler, has Fe

ceived a new shipment of gloves, th
best in the market. If you wan
gloves good ones call at he Ahl

strom Harness Shop. 31 39tf.

,

.way, affect Real in

a Record , of every

SKtJ chavemailcan entire transcript of all

t 'ever made in Lake County, and every Deed given.

have

Pronrietorj

Property

complete

NOTIC.
Blue prints of any town-

ship In the Lakevlew

Land District can be had

by applying to the under-

signed. All work up to

date, .Checkings made

from the Land Of-

fice Records at the time
the prints are made, work

neatly and promptly
done.

W. B. Snider,

Lakevlew Oregon.

Tho Publisher's

Claims Sustained
United States Court or Claims

The Piiillber of Webater'a IntcmatkMut!
tMcMonary allctce ttittt It In ppt-Ih- t

L'imiTllirel Iborouirtiljr in every
iI.hiI. arid vastly enriched In every part, with
tle piirimH) of Mriapttna-- It to mt the larce
and xeverer requlreioeut of another geiier-- .

tlrtn."
We are of the opinion tbat this a!Wralrn

tnrt clearly and avctirateJy dcrila tl
work ttint nas teo accomplished and tf
r1ilttliatbmln readied. The Ilctionaf n
a It now stands, hits been thorouKhljr tw
edtte In every detail, baa been corrected a
ntfrv and is adratraiilv adaoted to nieeS

i the ttrtrer and oevtsrer require nx-nt- a of a
evncraMon wbU h demand more of popular

' philological knowledira than any geoeratioa)
Unit the world baaevcrcontnlned.

It is pcrhapa needless to aId that we tnOar
to t)ie dictionary In our judicial work aaof
the liiffhcfft authority In accuracy of dellnW
tloo: and that In the future as In the pant
wUi be tbo source of constant reference.

) CHARLCS O.aOTT.CSMJwUaa, ,
tAWKFrWT WELDC5

BTANTO i. tm.VK.
UUllUl B. UUWkf, ,

aM
The obtrvt rcfert to WEBSTER'S

INTERNATIONAL

THE GRAND PRIZE
(the highest award! was alven to the lDtenka-tuxi-ul

at the World's Fair, bU Louja.

BET THE LATEST AND

i Tnu wilt fx intertttt&inimr
I lUKcuncn poQC, aent free.

I woinnC.&C. MERRIAM CO,
PUBLISHERS. rnosar

Gf H'NOFIELD, MASS.

OASVOtllA.

mljt 60 YEARS' EXPERIENCE

Trad. ,JIar
Designs

f w a rnsvnisMTS &C.
i . .L.t.k mA rtMrtnflon mif

i rictly conadentlaL HANDBOOK on Pateuia
ient Olrtwt encT 'or.eCT",i'.,fI5- -

i'itema takea tbrwuirti Nanri a, to.
ntcuil notict, .thout cnra, la tbe

Scientific Jmxm.
A bnflomelr lllotrtd weekly. Iwjt rt

Sunn &co.3e,Broadwa' New m

i

Records in Lake County, trt

the county.
Moxtgage and j

Q
Vs.

&

i

LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
a-- INCORPORATED

n A COMPLETE RECORD

ERRORS FOUND.
In transcribing the e have found numerous

mortgages recorded in the Deed record, and not indexed; and

many deeds are recorded in the Mortgage record and other

books. Hundreds of mortgages and deeds are not indexed

at all, and aie most difficult to trace up from the records.

We

AODfW.

DICTIONARY

BEST

transfer

records

notations of al these Errors:
Others cannot find them. We have spent Hundreds ot dollars hunting up

these errors, and we can guarantee our work.

J. D. VENATOR, Alanager,

i


